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Summary: Traffic specialists consider hanging flower baskets from lamp posts 
along Hastings Street a detriment to existing traffic control devices. The 
Provincial Government who control Hastings Street would not approve such an 
arrangement. When control of this street is transferred to Burnaby, approval 
might still be difficult to obtain because the hazard would still be p·resent. 
In the event approval could be obtained eventually, provision would have to 
be made in the Capital Budget for $6,500 and the Annual Budget for $1,700 to 
cater for this project. 11 

2. Re: Burnaby Employment Preparation Project. 

We have been advised by the Parks and Recreation Commission that the 
Commission at its meeting of April 7, 1971, has approved of the Department's 
participation in this project. This is for Council's inforrnatio ... 

3. Re: Street Lighting -
Kingsway from Edmonds Street to 10th Avenue. 

A suggestion was made in Council on February 8th that mercury vapour street 
lights be "scabbed" to the utility poles on one side of the above portion of 
Kingsway so as to better illuminate the street. 

The Engineer was asked to submit a report on this matter, The B.C. Hydro 
has been contacted and requested to supply an estimate of what it would cost 
to upgrade the present 300W mercury vapor interim lighting. 

The Hydro suggest that the overhead lighting could be i~proved to provide 
1.2 foot-candles average illumination which meets the Illuminating Engineer
ing Society artd the C.anadian•St::indards Associ.;ition recommended 1eveJ for a 
major intermediate road1vay. They have recommended a staggered spacing which 
will provide a more uniform light distribution than one side mounting. A 
new pole has been recommended near 16th Avenue to eliminate a dark area 
where there is no suitable distribution pole. 

Estimated cost to do this work is i.n the neighbourhood of $8,000; but 
because Hydro's overhead street lighting rates include provision for cost 
of supplying and mounting the lights, less salvage on old equipment, and 
less 4 year's revenue allowance on new lighting, this job can be done at no 
capital cost to Burnaby. However, the annual operating cost increase after 
the installation will be $1,251.60. 

'If-·we .. go ·co ornamental street 'ligh ti, . .; within 7- -t'). H.l .yr....._ f this upgrading 
then of course we will be liable for a capital cost at that time because the 
same type of formula is used. Since no such work is proposed in our 6-year 
Capital Improvement Prbgr~m, this may not be a problem. 

In view of the above, it is recommended that the existing street lighting 
on Kingsway between Edmonds Street: and 10th Avenue be upgraded as suggested 
by 13.C. Hydro. 

4. Re: Chevron Cnnndn Limited Refinery 
Catalytic Reformer TnHta1lntion. 

Attachod j s tile follo\ving 111ntcri.nl rcdat:ive to tlw C\nviro11mcntal llflpccts of 
the Chevu,11 C1t11ada Ll.111ited Burnaby Rcf:lncry moclcu11it.:Ht.io11 projuct: 

L Lcit:tcr dated Aprll 1.6, 1971, from Mr, 'J.',S, Urcmncr, ){r;,[incry Managcir, 
uddroHs<.HI to Mr., George Ar111non, Chl<Jf Public llc11lth Inspoctot:, 

2. Lc!l:Lc:r d11ted Nove111!ier J, J9'/0, f:ro111 Mr. T.8. llnnnnor t:o Mr, IL Loche!, 
f-h~cr<~l:nry, PolluUon Co111mit:t,:c!, DJntrJcL or: llur11:iby, 

3. J,cLtor cl-11.C!d OcLnlirq: l9, ]Sl'lO, frt1111 Mr, l',C. f,11yd1:r, Cll!c:r l•:11/1,ln1:cir, 
Clwvron Oil Crnnp:iny, ~-:nlt: f.:il(l: Cit:y, lllnl1, tn Mr, l,1\, 1-tohJ111:n11, 
iiL1111dnrd Oi.l C,J111pnny of Hrl1.i::l1 C:11l11mhi:1, V:11,cu11vc•1·, l\,C, 

'•· Nol::(! Conr:.rnl Sr11.•cii:Jc111 lu11 l·l<1, i;:~:,,·; 1Jl·•I', fll. ::t:i11d,1rtl (ll I r:tllilp,11,y fl! 

C11IHornl,1, Snn J/ri111~:ii:vc,, C:,1IJl:11n1ill, 

1.:ont:.I 111111d, •• , 
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4. Re: Chevron c~nada Limited Refinery 
Catalytic Reformer Ins tallntion. (Cont I d) 

This material is for Council's information. Additional data regarding the 
precise location of tanks will be submitted in due course by the Planning 
Director as outlined in Item 8, Manager's Report No. 25, at the Council 
meeting of April 13, 1971. This additional report \vill be comprehensive in 
coverage and will not only cover expansion of tankage but will also outline 
a proposed land exchange as well as future road requirements in the area. 
The Chief Public Health Inspector will also be submitting a report in due 
course to the Planning Director. 

5. Re: Mobile Horne Park Standards. 

Attached for the information of Council regarding the above is the following 
material: 

1. Article entitled "Guld'elines for Mobile Horne Park Developrnent11 written 
by John O. Starr and taken from the January 1971 issue of The Appraisal 
Journal. 

2. Article entitled "Study of a Proposed Mobile Home Park" taken from the 
January 1971 issue of The Apprai~al Journal. 

3. Article. entitled "Mobile Home Park Mortgagt' Financing", written by 
T.R. Alton and taken from the March i971 issue of the Canadian Realtor 
(supplied by Gordon & Gordon Realty Limited, 5569 Dunbar Street, Van
couver 13). 

Mr. Parr advises that he is also going to try to obtain copies of Bylaws 
from some United States cities which might be of assistance in deba!;ing this 
subject. 

6. Re: Canadian Association of Chiefs of Police, Inc. 

The Canadian Association of Chiefs of Police, Inc. is a highly respected 
organization of some years standing. The Chief Constables of most of the 
well organized police departments are members of the association. The 
organization is corn.rnitted to the research and study of various police 
problems and the law. The annual meeting at w ;~h 

At the 65th Annual Conference, which was held in London, Ontario in the 
fall of 1970, the following amendment was made to Section lO(l)(f) of the 
General Bylaws of the association, which ~utlines the eligibility for 
membership: "The commissioned officer i.n charge of a municipal police 
detachment as designated by the Commissioner of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, the Commissioner of the Ontario Provincial Police, or the Di.rector 
General of the Quebec Police Force''. As a result of the above amendment, 
the Officer in Chnrge of Rurnaby Dctachmcint i.s rnnong those now eligible for 
membership in the association, The Force has agn.icd to this membership, 
providc.~d that the munkipnll.ty i.s prepared to tinderwritc annual mernbcrshir> 
fees and costs incurn!d for Lhc nttcncl:rnr ".\ at c1nnuril con[crcncus, The 
ann1..wl clues amount to $20. 00. The nnnun,. conforcrncetl lire he] d nt vnryillg 
loc;ilh111:, w.;:ross the country, wJt.h Lile 1.971. confort!ncc t:o be llcil.d nt 
Calgnry dudng tile month of Sc pLembcr, 

lt i.11 t:lio opinion of: Inspector Si1mnond1.; nnd J t: in nharnd by L!ICJ Municipal 
Mnnnger Lhnt thorn i.s mori.t: i.11 lrnvi.11 1:, t.l1u Officer ·in Chnrgo nl. t:l1ci polic.:L! 
forcu rnuul: ns nn oq11nl \IJL:!1 Ll1r.! Chir.il:1; uf' ot:hnr Cn11,1tlJ.:111 pol Jew dupnrt:111u11Li; 
l:o di.fWllfiS mnt:ters of mlll.unl c:011ct!rn. 

It: i.n n•co1111nr•ridt!d Ll::1L t l1n l-11111 ic i 1,·1 l i. Ly IH!lll',•f111·1!1 (1;01111,1l•11c i 11 11, 1,1 i Ll1 El'/ I) 
IITHlr•)'\•ll'i.l.e 1111• illlll\1:il 1111.111l1!•1':,l1i1, rl'.l!:•; ,·111d L:ll/::l:; i111·11rrt:d I'll/' 111 1 : 11Ll:1.•1·,d,111l'I! 

nt (')'171 .-111,l l11t111l:) :1111111,1/ (:1111l,·r,•11u·: 111' ti,,, r::111:1dl:111 1\::::11r.:inl /,111 1,1 c;1
1
1,.r

1
: 

of Poli r; c·, T11c. fur L 111· 01 I I (:1• r i 1, r:11:11;•,,.' o/ 111<' 1111 r11:tl1y 11,1I:tL'l11111•111: or l1 i :: 
d1::; l;•,11:111.•; 1111,i 111:tt t l1; :: l•i' 1111 11,,. :,;1 ,, .. ,1:111,•r·.1 ,1,1• 1 i 11;·, .i:· I 111· c"11l1•11·111·1·:: l,1r 
11J I hl.itll 1-.•l1,•r1•l1y i1,c\iv1d11:1l. :11,i,r"v:11 ,,1 1:1,1111,:i I i:; i:1·r111i1.·vd l11r :i1·t.1,11cl:11wv 

1,lt 1111. lllo::L! c11111.'c:l.'l:11cv1; 1i11I of !',,C, 

<:uni. I n1111cl, •• , 
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7. Re: Valuation of remainder of "B", Sketch 2645, Parcel "A", 
,~ Sketch 10015, Block lE-~, D. L. 162, Plan 5!•52. 

Mr. F. Nestel, conununication No. 5(11) 011 Council Ager.da, April 19, 1971. 

The above subject was tabled at the last Council meeting and a report was 
requested from the Planning Director and the Land Agent. 

1. The Planning Director advises that the attached sketch "C" shows the area 
involved in the proposed South Burnaby Sports Complex, with the subject 
property outlined. 

The acquisition of this parcel, with the exception of the portion abut
ting Marine Drive, was recommended to the Parks and Recreation Commission 
under letter dated November 2, 1970, from the Planning Director, which 
read as follows: 

''An ~pplication has been received for approval to subdivide che above 
described ·parcels of land (S.D. Ref. #135/70), which are situated on the 
south side of Marine Drive west of Royal Oak Avenue. 

These parcels are located within an area which forms a part of the pro
jected South Burnaby Sports Complex. In the proposed park acquisition 
program, which has been recently updated, acquisitions in this area have 
been given a high priority and tentatively scheduled for 1972. The 
development of this complex has also been included in the C.I.P. for 
1972 and 1973. 

The subject properties are 
parcel to the west (Lot 2) 
while Lot "C" on Roya~ Oak 

outlined on the attached sketch 11A' 1
• The large 

was purchased for future park purposes in 1968, 
Avenue was acquired this year. 

The proposed subdivision is shown on sketch 11 8 11
• This will include the 

creation of two residential lots (proposed lots 1 nnd 2) to accornrnoda.:E: 
the existing dwellings and the consolidation of the remaining area into 
one large industrial parcel (proposed Lot 3). The owner plans to con
struct a new equipment shed on the larger property. 

The acquisition of parcels 11 11.11 and 11 B11
, with the exception of the two 

proposed residential lots, is recommended·. 11 

Because of its location in relation to the rest of the projected Sports 
portion of this property is of 

per acre is reasonable and 
suitable substitute for his present property at the 
offered by the Municipality. 

is unable to find a 
$10 1 000 per acre 

Our negotiations and value were based on comparable land in the vicinity 
and to this effect we were advised on April 5 1 1971, by Progressive 
Enterprises Limited (with whom we have nlso been negotiating), tlint they 
vahie Lhei.r land (cross"hatchccl on sketch 11 D11 attached) at $9,500 per 
acre, Progrcsstve Enter.prtses Limited 11dvi.se that 11 Lhi.s pr.i.cc was 
established af:tcr considcr.nbl.c investtgnti.on as to t:hc value of the 
land in the adjoi.ni ng area, ••• 11

, FurthC:r.morc, we would point: out: that: 
in Novr.!mbcr 1968 the Muni.ci.p111J.t:y purclwrwd tho 6, Golt ucrcs, boldly out:•• 
linc:d 011 at:t:ncllccl skc!t.,·.h "D", 11c1:t: Lu Mr. Nc:st:,!l. fol' the sum of: ~;Jl.1,2~0, 
or appro:dmr.itcly ,;i5, 100 per acrn, 

'J.11c Land Agent stntcrn t:hnl: tlw part.: of: Mr. Nestel' s Jc.tLl1 r where lw 
claims thnl: nccorcl1ng t:o 1111 Englnnc1r, t:l1e wny 1:lw l1t11cl lws l>ot•n fl.llcd, 
t:lwrc: wi ]l lrn 110 pJU.ng~; roqtl'i rt!d [or l>ul ld.i.11gr;, cloo~; no!: ~rntl dy, as :l.11 
our opinlon Llw fl.ll plneud 011 l.ltCi prc.q,c:rl:y 11, ldgli]y s111qH1r.:t, 

'J'lw Ln11d 1\g1rnl. f11rtlwr 11dvi.•:1•1: 111:11· !hr•::,., J11c!l.1, 1 c:u1!1hi111.,cl 1-1lll1 1111.• r1.•1jl>rt 
o [ t: h , : , \ pp r :1 J :i o r l u r: M r ,. I ·I< u: 1 1 , 'I , \•1 I 11, r<, I 11 , 1•: I 11 1 1 · 1; LI 1 ,. 1 t: t I I c • f i 11 : 1 ·1 l: r: I: J 1, 1: 1 1 , : 
of: Jc:1,u ur vnl.11v fur i.hl' :1pp1,,.·:lrn:1!1 1 l1 ,1,·1c•:; 1·l'q 11i1•,,d Ii:; l\1., i•,1,11ici1,:1\ily 
J 11 :/, '..I I f Ju tl ( ii I' I , r , , ;•: i 111 d 1. c , I y :;; I , , I JI ! () I 11 , r ,. 1 c 1 , . J J 11 1 1 I , 1 • r : ; l. r 1 • : 1 i •,I' t,, , 1 , : , 1 ll I r 
opf11it','1 111:11 \v,• ;,rt· 1·or1,·,·I /11 11 111· ::1:11Jd :111<1 111.il '.11, :;,,,,1,,) 1:: v:1lu1• ,,1 
!1 It. 1,r, 11,1.• r t:y 11: 11, 11. ill'.f.'l.\>l.:d, I, I ,1 1111: f ,.111d IJ.11:11 I 1n1:1, l. 

Con I I n 111 · cl , , • , , 
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The Council t(}..:l!ivcd a lcncr LJn M:1rch ~~2, l'.J7J, :·>.r,n:!'!;111,: conCL'rtl l"t"~g-1rrJing 
clugs [,)u.li11g plncc:; lilw llun1,1by Mountain wlH:l"t'. cltildn,11 t,lny. The cn'"l'L1i11L 

wns referred Lo (a) the Chicif Lice11st~ Jnspt!C!:or for comntcnt from t:hl' S 0 P 0 C
0
A

0
, 

(b) the F~irks ;i11d tecrcati.on Cur:,,-.iission fo1· il:s vi.C\\'~; on the 
subjC!cl: as it: co11ccrrw pnrk ,H·l'as. 

1. The Chief License Inspector advist~s thnt SpL'Cificn1 ly i.11 conncctiou with 
Burnaby Mountain Park, the_prob]cm is not caused by sl:r;iy dogs but by 
dogs taken there by their owners ancl, lcnflhcd or not:, as the complainant 
stated, they must: heed the call of nature. 

It is the opinion of the Chief License Inspector tlrnt there is no 
solution to this p:coblem other than imposing a complete ban on dogs in 
parks. 

Tl.<.: ccu..i:~ 1,L:; :.:,[ the llurnane SocL ty ~.n this connec.: tion are Ot;tlinccl iti 
the nttncht•ci copy o[ a letter dated Harch 25, 1971, from Hr. R.A. Hosegood, 
Secrctary-M~11wger, B.C. S.P.C,A., addressed to Mr. Buckley. 

The S.P.C.A. ,1lso advised that the big problem seems to take place on 
weekends and they just have not got sufficient: staff Lo cope with the 
problem. Additional staff would mean an additional request for more 
monies. 

z. The Secretary of the Parks and Recreation Commission advises that at its 
meeting of April 7, 1971, the Parks and Rccrent:ion Commission received 
the at:tached report from. the Parks and Recreation Administrator and 
directed that this be forwarded to Council with the request that the 
S.P.C.A. be asked to enforce the "Leash Lmv" with regard l:o clogs in 
public parks. Apparently the Parks and Recreation staff have been 
alerted to t~e importance of enforcing this regulation. 

Your Municipal Man2ger adv:i.ses that our Doe Tax and Po1111cl By1aw is not a 
"Leash Bylaw". It mcrety requires that a clog must be"undcr the control of 
a competent person". The Parks Department has posted parks to the effect 
that dogs must be maintained on a leash but according to the Solicitor there 
is no means of enforcing this because the Parks Bylaw No. 1802 does not give 
the Commission authority to <lo this. It is therefore recommended that 
Clause 17 of the said Bylaw be amended accordingly. 

Its four clauses covering cnnines state: 

A dog may have u cnll of nature only in the street: of[ the curb. 
~ A pcr:rnn wnlking n dog must carry :i shovel and plastic b.:ig to pi.ck 

up nnd contnln the dog's droppillgs. 
~ 'J1w person aftm: IH1Bgillg t:!10 c!roppi.ngs Illus!: duposi.t: them in a 

garbage p;J:i.l. 
/1 dog may !Jc clc,clnrc.'d vicJoue i.f :i.L worr.ivs .:1 perr-;on, 11 

.• Just ho\•/ J:m: dol•f; Cuunc::i.l 1.;iLf;h l!n go ai; [m: {lt: t·Ji'L:; n111wn.l. problt,111 :i.s concc~rncd? 

9. Re: Roynl Vid t, 7 1-l,1y lCJ'/L 
·--...:1;;.t;...· l;.;.:,1wrm:y' _Bujlcli~:.... c1_nr;11n,, __ l';1rk·J_1s.•. 

/\u Crnrn<.·il. ,11,·. ·1°d;ir1•, ll1•r ll:1_j1·:,l.y /li11·111 l'.Ji;,·i111•ll, 1·1, :1c1~u111p;111/l'd Ii:,- ilif~ 
illlyn·I llip,1111, :,i; l 11·J11(',' l'11i I ip 111111 lkr 1: . . ::•i iii:·11111•.,,, 1'1 i11,, :.:; 1\11nc_, · 1, I)" 

v.i:;i1 i11:•, 1:,111111•'1 1,1·1 11.irln:1, 1 Jl,1/, 1··11., ,;:1
,'" 1:!1·) 1,,1o1, 

.... ,., 

(;,.I I I i I I I I'' I I •••• ' 
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9. Re: Royal Visit, 7 M.1y 1971. 
Ititwrarv, lhi]dit1\', r_:lus~:.I.C:, l't11·ki11g. (Cont'd) 

1. I t :i. n c rn rv . ( Con t ' d ) 

The itinerary, in brief, :is as follows: 

Royal party leave New \·icstminstcr, travel Canada \fay, arrive driVC\WY 
fronL of Municipal Hall 3:25 p.m. 

- Party welcomed by ;\cting Hayor 11.G. Ladner nnd wife, and Chairman 
Centennial Committee, Nr. J ,/\. Harrington and wife. 

- Party proceed on foot along driveway east side of Municipal Hall to 
dais on upper plaza of Justice Building. 

- Royal family si[;n official guest book. 
- Party proceed to Gilpin Street to embark 3:45 p.m. for return to New 

Westminster. (See attached plan of route.) 

Proceedings are being kept as simple as pos,:;ible with opportunity for the 
Queen to meeL various 1:epresent:ative groups i:rom ouL· colllmunit~ incluJiug 
school children, Scouts, Guides, the Municipal Council, members of local 
boards and other organizations, and a number of our senior citizens and 
war veterans. There will be no formal introductions other than to the 
Welcoming Party. 
Weathe1·, unless unusually inclement, will not cancel the event. 

2. Closure of Municipal Hal1 and Justice Building. 

We will, for se.curity reasons at the request of the R.C.M.P., have to 
close the Municipal Hall and the Justice Building (with the exception 
of Police offices) for normal business at 2:30 p.m. for the remainder 
of the work day. 

Staff who normally work in the Municipal Hall and the Justice Building, 
except staff attached to R.C.M.P., will be required to vacate buildings 
by 2:30 p.m. but will suffer no loss in pay as a direct result of 
building closure. 

3. Employee Parking. 

Parking space in close proximity to the Hall will be required for a 
number of invited guests and the general ~ublic. From 1:00 p.m. on, 
of 7 May, 1971, staff will be requested to avoid parking in the main 
Employee parking lot, the area between the Municipal Hall the 

--.;;n '. 

Council meeting March 22, 1971, Nr, Balfour cuggcs ted that a 
budget of ~2,600 should be provided for the Visit, and subsequently 
$2,500 was set aside under Account No. 1001-~9, Civic Receptions and 
Miscellaneous, Mayor and Council Budget. 

A recap of the anticipated expenditures as as follows: 

1, Pagcnntry Contractors (Dnis, decorations> etc.) 
2. Flags (600), School Children 
3. Transport:, School Chi.hlrcn (SJ bu:;c•t;) 
l1. lnvi.t.'..ltions, Official Guef,V,; 
5. ~!<.!Wl:,pLl[Wl" /\dvPr t: ic,(!!N~ll Ls 

6. Pnrks lkipl:, Assi.1.;t;111ce " Trnn~:porl' und pl.nCL!tncnt 
o[ c.:1,nin, (250) [or of:f:.ici.:d l',UC!f;t;; 

7, r:ugi1H:Cri.n;; Dupt·. J\:;11ist· . .1ncu " '.l'r:,ni;p•:>i:I:, 
plac.:r.!m(int of h1.1r1.·icnclc,s, prup:1r.tlio11 of 1,ign1; 

'l'ot.:11 

·k /\ct.u11l coc:t,. J\I l nt·l1c•r co:;t r; :1ppru;;ii11:tl.r:, 

$2,150 
2t.8 i

1
( 

200 
40 

2~0 

75 

\fo <In 11 111 1!11l[cip:1lu :1 cldii:lu11:1I li.1·1,1:: ol 
I 111• ('1J1;I :, 1111t.1.•d :1l,riv1• ,1)1' "l'l'r<>>:i•:1,11 /' i I 
I Jl I cl 1 ', v I 11 J :/i , (), )( I I, 1 · Ji r 11 \/ j ii , , d .. ? , I_ JI I I i11 1 r, · 

l':-' !", 1·d i l .. 1111 • 1111 I; I 11 l \1,\ L. 111, ,,, t· r1 I 
I: ',l<'.'!',i':; [,-11 ( !1:11 :1 t,ii l\ il1tll!1I 

I I 1, I 11 111· j :,•, j I I., I I:.- ,Ii I I I I' j I,; I I I'' I, 

ll. ]!, n-,,,:11•,11•1,1.J,._,1 11,.,1 c,·,11,1,·il :,11:,1·11u,. 111" Ii,, I 1,,·,1111 1,I 1!1•· i,11il<li11)', ,11,d 11:t 

l:i: 1,1 •::di 1.,, r 1.• ,, 1 ti,,. I , •cl: •,1· 1 ,, :, : 11",i',1 • :. 1, · rl, 

1: 11: i ,,11, d •• , , . 
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10. Re: Local Improvement Cost Report per Section 601 Municipal Act -
Lane west of Canada Way, north from 16~h Avenue to one foot south 
of the north property line Lot 1, Block 30, s. D. "A", o. L. 30, 
Plan 11232 and the north property line Lot 3, Block 30, S.O. "A", 
D.L. 30 Plan 11232. 

A sufficient petition for the construction and pavement of the above 
mentioned lane has been filed with Council by the Municipal Clerk. The 
following is the Cost Report of the Treasurer required under Section 601 of 
the Municipal Act: 

Length of work 
Estimated total cost of work 
Actual frontage 
Taxable frontage 
Owner's share of the cost of the work 
Estimated lifetime of work 
Ftcntage tax levy 

98' 
$696.00 
196.00' 
164.00' 

$164.00 
10 years 

5 annual installments of 
$.257 per taxable front foot 

It is recommended that the Cost Report be received and a construction Bylaw be 
authorized. 

11. Re: Burnaby Lake Regional Park. 

Attached is a key map showing existing land ownership and detailed sketches 
of privately-owned properties within the proposed Burnaby Lake Regional Park 
which are being provided in resporise to the request made by Alderman Mercier 
at the April 19, 1971 Council meeting. 

12. Re: Mobile Home Park Fee Act"": 

Under date of 16 April 1971 the Assistant Deputy Minister of Municipal 
Affairs has written as follows: 

"Re: Repeal of Section 458LL, Municipal Act. 

Section 37 of Bill 100, being An Act to Amend the Hunicipal Act, repeals 
section 458LL under which municipalities were empowered to impose mobile 
home occupancy fees. The effective date of repeal is April 2 and in the 
Department'~ view any bylaw imposing occupancy fees is unenforceable 

... 'ttu,1 
·session Legislature 
and is therefore not in force at this 

Some question has arisen with respect to the fees paid for the month of 
April. It is recommended that no fees be charged for the month of · 
April and that the municipal Collector advise each mobile home park 
operator within the Municipality to refund to the tenant any fee actual
ly collected for that month. 

You will be advised in due course when the Mobile Home Park Fee Act is 
to become:' effective." 

We haven I t any choice but to di.scontinue charging fees under Bylaw No, 
57M, Burnaby Mobile Buildings Occupancy Fee Bylaw 1970. Sec.:tion 458Ll, 
of the. Municipal Act which gives aut:hodty to Bylaw No. 5764 hns been 
repealed and as stated above, Bill No. 78, Mobile Home Pnrl~ Fee Act has 
not yet been proclaimed. 

Contlnund,,.,, 
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The schedule nf rates contained i.n Section 458LL was as follows: 

Monthly 
Occupancy 

Area of Mobile Building Fee 

900 square feet or more $10.00 
800 square feet or more but less than 900 sq. ft. 9.00 
700 square feet or more but less than 800 sq. ft. 8.00 
600 square feet or more but less than 700 sq. ft. 7.00 
500 square feet or more but less than 600 sq. ft. 6.00 
400 square feet or more but less than 500 sq. ft. 5.00 
300 square feet or more but less than 400 sq. ft. 4.00 
Less than 300 square feet nil 

The rates shown in Bill 78 are: 

Class Area Occupied By Rate 
Mobile Home ---

1 1,000 square feet or more $8.00 per month 
2 500 square feet and less than 

1,000 square feet 5.00 month per 
3 Less than 500 square feet 3.00 per month 

In Burnaby's case this charge, as and when Bill 78 is proclaimed, will 
result in more, not less, revenue for the reason it will permit the taxing 
of units that currently are exempt because of small floor area. Currently 
81 trailers pay a total of $!J43.00 per month. Under Bill 78, 153 trailers 
wi.11 pay $53 7. 00. In the meantime, of course, we are losing $443. 00 in 
revenue for each month Bill 78 remains unproclaimed. 

It is recommended that Council authorize the discontinuance of charging of 
fees under Bylaw No. 5764, Burnaby Hobile Buildings Occupancy Fee Bylaw 
1970. It is to be hoped that the Bill will be proclaimed momentarily. 

13. Re: Ooportunities for Youth. 

The Parks and Recreation Administrator advises that on April 20, 1971, he 
telephone call from Hr. Ian Munroe of the Secretary of State 

Ottawa. Hr. Munroe called in 

,, . 

~~in you pc ~L

Wilkinson1s understanding from his 
made directly to such organizations. 

Mr, Munroe did indicate that they are open to negotiation and he suggested 
that the submission which Burnaby has ma.de might well form the basis for pro
jects provided they were undertaken, organized, administered, and supervised 
by the young people themselves, Mr .. Wilkinson is now of the opinion that 
there is little or no chance of us obtaining direct financial help through 
this programme although there i.s some possi.bility thnt volunteer agencies 
might be encouraged to do work of value to the municipality, 

14. Re: 6600 Block llalifnx Street:. 

At. the; Council mecti.ng of Mnrch 29, 1971, Alderman McLcan rnised thci 
question of tlw ~\J.cvntion of the sicfowtl.1-rn in rcllll:fon to tlw pnvcmont nnd 
surr.01rndings 1.n t:lrn obove bl,c,d: nnd requested u report on thi.s design from 
the Eng lnciu r. 

Tlw l·:ngl.1wcn· ,Hlvls1is t.hnt: prior to (!r,glnc,!c!dng clei:1!\ll proco(•.cllng for 11p
grndlng th'lr: ')t.,·c.?c:t f.1.n,11 ,1 ;>r1 1 fntt·rl.:n,,,. Ip :,lt,n1:,:,..,! ,11' pnvr•1111•11l: t:o n 
f:l.nl!il,c.:d :;Lilildiir.d or '.H.i 1 p,1v,:rn1:111:, \•1it.!1 1.:11i:L, i,ickw:,lk:,, jl: \l.c:; v::t.n!,li.nlir.id 
hy Jlc.:nlt0Jm11n llc::im rnml!11;!,!, tl1nl: L!H.' v;•:i:;t/11g pa'lc:111u11t. :111d rn;1tl h,wc• \•11.:rc.• 

1rnl.i:;Jnc:L:ory 1;1il.l1r,u!: i°urt.11111· v;,:r:,1vo1Lir111 11:,d C1Jli,j1,:1cti,111 l>l'.illi', 1,iq11in:d, 

C:011 t l 1111(!d,.,, , 
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Designing to this existing pavement with an overlay of 311 of asphalt laid 
on the existing pavement, brought the proposed curb sldewalk face approx
imately 9" above the former asphalt grade. 

Although the sidewalks are at an elevation that may appear high, this 
method of improvement was chosen so as to irnprove the street in the most 
economical method possible. 

With boulevard levelling and clean-up completed, we are sure the street 
will be satisfactory in appearance and function. 

For Council's information, we attach a cross-section sketch of this street 
detailing the alterations in elevations. 

15. Re: Subdivision Reference No. 20/70 - Friesen. 

On April 19, 1971, Council agreed to share in the servicing costs of the 
above referenced subdivision to the estent of $1,000.00 towards road and 
water installation on Norley Street. In addition it was agreed that Mr. 
Friesen would gain title to the portions of the Sixth Street R/W that form 
part of lots 6 and 7 indicated on the attached Sketch 1. 

Mr. Friesen· has now advised us that he wishes to proceed with the subdivision 
on this basis and the Planning Department are today providing him with an 
up-to-date preliminary approval based on the Sketch 1 layout. 

In order to achieve this subdivision and the future subdivision of Corp
oration land to the east it will be necessary to cancel a portion of the 
unconstructed Sixth Street right-of-way and a fraction of Berkley Street 
as outlined on the attached Sketch 2. The preparation of the necessary 
survey plan to accompany a road closing bylaw will be the dev,eloper's 
·responsibility. That portion of the cancelled right-of-way that will not 
form part of lots 6 and 7 will be consolidated with Corporation lot 286, 
D.L. 87 and 90, Plan 35983. 

In addition it will be necessary to acquire a small dedication from 
Corporation property Block "F", D.L. 90, Plan 3244 to achieve the approved 
re-alignment of Berkley Street shown on attached Sketch 3. 

2. The dedication of the portion of Block 11F11 for the Berkley Street 
re-alignment shown on Sketch 3. 

3. The consolidation of a portion of the cancelled Sixth StreC!t right
of-way with Corporation lot 286 as indicated on Sketch 1. 

16. Re: Rezoning Bylnw Amendment Procodura. 

The Planning Department is continuing the proccHs of implementing Councj.1 1 s 
poli.cy reganl1ng long outstanding rezoning npplicat:i.ons. ThC! Dl'·p,:n·tmcnt: 
has now advised thnt the expiry date o( n numbc?r o[ 0111.:standi.ng rezoning 
Bylaws hns passed. Atto.chcct you wU l f incl the: followJnr,: 

L /\ list:. of Bylnws which llnvn expired nnd [c.,r 1•1hich we lwvc n.ccivcd no 
r1;ply from the npplic.:ant t:.o our lcitLor infr,i:11dng lli.m oi: tlw c:xpi.ry date•. 
It: Js rc.1commo11ded that Llic::};u Bylaws lie wi.l;ltdrnwn. 

2, A 1.l.nC of Byl.mis which hnvc bc.:c.:n 11li,1nclo1wd I>:• l:he nppl i.cnnt rdncu bci.ng 
not.tfl.ed of: t:lw ,;:>:pi.ry dillo, It!:-; rcc.:0111n11!1lr.il•d t.llnL l:lHrnc.: llyJ..:11,;r; ho 
w:l 1.lidrn•.-111. 

3. /\ l lnl. ,1! lly]m.J;J f;J,: 1•;h-f<.:l1 1-1,, lt.tVl' c.!I the: n•.,·,dv,!c.l ,1 rwpieul f,,r e:-:L",·n:;Jnn 
or on 1,ih Leh con:; !<11.:rnl> l.u p1'1)1•,n::;:: !1,:1:; l,1·1.•11 :11 1dv l.111,i,1rcl Ll1u c.·1111:pll!Lion ,,r 
the pri.1n!qt1l ;; i 11,::, ll: J ti n:c0111:11,,111l1 ll 1.11:ll: 1.';-:t1:11:1 l(J11:: 11(.: )1,1':1111 l.!d t:u 11 ! l,:11v 
L.l"w prurl'<jlti:,il.t:, t:11 lie Cll::1p!L•Lr•d, II/:; ll:lt :11:11 :i t'l:Vll\l 1,i: Lill.! 
:i1111llc:1Li,,11:, '111 1:llf:; c:1lr•:.•,••1v :ift,,r 1.Jll rlay:; 1.'u 11ld !,,, :1ppro11ri:1li::, 

C1111 I. J.111wd ., • , , ,, 

http://elt.be*
http://Ie.lt
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17. Re: Proposed Equestrian Centre at the east end of Burnaby Lake 
on property known as a Portion of Lot 4, Block 3, D.L. 14, 
Croup 1, Plan 3047, N.W.D. 
Item 17, Manager's Report No. 27, 1971 (Supplementary) 
Council Mc,eting April 19 1 1971. 

The following requests were received in connection with the above: 

111. That the Burnaby Parks and Recreation Commission request the Hunicipal 
Council (Engineering Department) to increase the water service along 
Avalon Avenue from 211 to 6" at no cost to the Commissi.on or the 
Horsemen's Association, 

2. That the Commission request the Municipal Council to set the taxes on 
the property in keeping with those set on other non-profit recreational 
developments. 

3, 'T'liat the Commission request the Engineering Department to rough grade 
a road on the Chris tie road allowance. 11 

The following com.11ents are made in connection with the above: 

1. The Parks and Recreation Administrator advises that the water service 
should be increased from 211 to 6" beca·use: 

a) the long range plan for the facility calls for five - 20 horse 
stables, each with lavatory accommodation for horse owners, water 
for the maintenance of horses and the washing of the stable and a 
fire hose in each, 

b) an isolation building to accommodate two or three horses with 
similar water service requirements is to be constructed. 

c) a caretaker's cottage is to be constructed. 
d) lavatory facilities for members and the public are to be constructed. 
e) an inlioor riding ring is to be constructed in the very long range 

plan which would require fairly elaborate fire fighting and lavatcry 
equipment. 

f) two fire hydrants are needed to protect these facilities. 

This long term plan was worked out by the Park Planner in co-operation 
with the Burnaby Horsemen's Association and water requirements were 
determined in consultation with the Health and Fire Departments. 
Finally, discussion with the Nunicipal Engineer established the need 
for a 6 inch service to provide development as out-

~ 

....... ,e, ii 

main on 1 diameter man on Cariboo 
Road to the East property line of the site to be $6,450.00 which includes 
the installation of two hydrants. The new main will replace i1pproximate
ly 400 feet of existing 211 diameter main on Avalon Avenue that presently 
serves approxi~ately 6 houses and would not be required to just water 
the horses, It is required for the proper fire defence of the proposed 
development and the area, 

Docs Cound 1 wish to authorize this wor.k and where is it to be clrnrged? 

2, The tnx r.cquc8t ls m,ndc by the Comn1issio11 bc.;:cause it is concerned that 
enforcement c,f provisiom: of: the Hunlcipa'i Iv: t which rc·quirci the pavmcnt 
of tnxcs on leased property 1,'1i 11 rcsul t.: in lht..! l10Yswm0n 

I s /11'1::;oc i.nt:irJn 
rc!<plC!sl:ing nn annual grnnt in lit:u uf 1:n:ws. The l'nd:i, nnd Rccrcnt.:iori 
Administrator suLt(.;s t:hc1t llci lii mvnrc of '"1 1.u:uw wHh a c.:0111nn1ni.ty 
nr,r,oc.:i.nl.:ic1n (Cap'l.tol. llUl l·:n1:opnycirs' Ar;soci:11:ion) which doer, not pny 
tnxos bcc:11.1s,! t:licdr nct.:.iv! tier: v;ere const:rucd to be nn c:xtu1rnion o[ t:.lrn 
Munlc'ipill tty I s r,.!crt:rtU.nn program. T.n <.'.lwcldng wit'.ll L:!1c J\:-i:-enf:or i.l. i.s 
found t:li:it: t.:l1c. le111;,! (of \.'liicli i.11cld1!1l 1:c1lly he 11:.ir; nL'Vl!r rnncfo m1:1n,) 
w,!ll [ur 19t'>U ,)nly :111rl in lii11 opinion 1,I.-is Jl]c!ga1 1:ht!ll, Appnrnntly 110 

fllH,lt ] er 'if.. c,;d l·l ~ll . r,rJny, 

Tf Crown l:111,1!·. :1r1.: lwld or ,1cc11;iiud 11 :,1 p1•rr,,·,11; fJI" nn1;11(:!11t:l1,111,, t:.hl.:J 
/ll'f.! 1 f;ih]<, l•'i 1.:1;•:,1! Jn11 ('.,, 1.t i1\\1 '.l'J'.i :1:1d 'l'\!, .,t ::111• l\11;,icip:11 1\c:l ), 
Cn111wi.l. 111.-;y, v:ich :: 1 ;1r, \;,,:;:: l,>•],111:·, ln ,••:t't'I\';· cc•r1·:tf11 1,r:opur1.:ic•:, J (11!11 

t:01:ti 1111,•d,,,,, 
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.·~ 17. Re: Proposer. Egues trian Centre at the ca~ t: end o( Burnaby Lake (Cont I d) . 

2. (Cont'd) 
taxation under the autho~ity of Section 328. Council may grant aid to 
certain organizations (Section 202). 

There have been a number of staff discussions, by memo, of the inter
pretation of Section 328 respecting a number of different organizations. 
The best guide is one respecting "Boy Scouts and Y.H.C.A. 11 written by 
w. Stirling, dated September 22, 1969. The Solicitor's view \-las that 
these two organizations could be given exemption if Council wished. 
(Council subsequently did agree to grant exemption to both organiza~ions,) 

It is difficult to include the Burnaby Horsemen's Association in the same 
class as the Y,M.C.A. and Boy Scouts; and so, to date, when assistance 
has been given to the Horsemen it has been through a grant under Section 
202. 

The Treasurer advises that the taxes for the last couple of years for 
the Horsemen I s Association have not been paid but they have either been 
written off or a grant has been given. The Association did pay taxes at 
one time but the fact is that it has paid very little in rentals and 
taxes on the leases that it has had to date. In this respect the history , 
is as follows: 

"In October 1967 Council authorized the leasing of a portion of 
municipally-owned land together with a barn located on the south-
west corner of Gilpin Street and Sperling Avenue. The area leased 
was 2.34 acres and the lease required payment of an amount equal to 
1/12th of the annual taxes payable on the first day of each month. 

For some reason, the Assessor was not informed of the lease and the 
property.was not placed on the assessment and tax rolls in the years 
1967 and 1Y68. Notwithstanding, the lease was unreasonable in any 
event, for we could scarcely hope to collect from such an organization, 
full property ta."{es plus a similar sum in rental. 

During 1968 and 1969 the Corporation made grants to the Society total
ling $677.00 and .they paid rentals totalling $743.04 to the Corporation. 

On 7th July, 1970, Council authorized a Notice of Termination of the 
sent to the Association for the reason that the Head-

ln,iilt , As by this time, 
'~. ~.. t.. -

The taxes they should have paj.d in the years 1969 and 1970 were 
$259.53 and $297,75 respectively. 

The rental ledger was closed on 20 July, 1969. 

In total, they have paid the Corporation out of their own pockets, 
the sum of $66. Ol1 for appr.oximn tcly 3}2 yenr.s tannncy," 

The question would appear to be, "Is Council prepared t:o con!!i.dcr an 
annual grnnt to this Associ11tion? 11 There i~, not: much irHlicatton that 
the Association <.:1111 or will pny l:nx,•s :rnd it \Wtdd nppcnr that the 
CommJ.sr,i.on iB Huggesting Lh111: il: rd10u]d not: be roquirc~d to do so, There 
is no doubt thnt it ifl tnxnblc ni1LI th.i.s wJll have• to b~ one of tho tori!ls 
of the lc:MW, It \~Ollld lw clc:i;J.rnbJc to lot Llw /urnocJnl::lon know whcrci 
t t s tnndfi i.n t:liJ.s r.cspoc t ,rn (ar ,.1fl t:hc· [ut:11rc: is concc!r!lt!d, Counc U. 1 

ii 

<lirccl:ion if.l rcqucsL:ed in 1:1\in rvnp<icl:, 

3, Au for t:he npl.!n.irig of C:hri.r:Li<' J/n:Hl t\J I0\1nnc1•, tl1n Cn11111il 1,sin11 hnn bn:n 
Hl!hjucLl.'d l:() ;\ i:ond lll:;11. ()f pn,1,:;11r<' "/ tlic• 1·,•:;iclu1,u; or Liiv /\v,11,,;; 
t\vc:111w nn::1 \)11,> liiivv. C1p\H>:,L·d 111,: 1,:,L:1hl i::11111,·11I. ,it Liiv vq11u:.1:ria11 l':1ci l.it:y 
:In t:lil:; nrv:i, 'J'l1<.i C:1q•11<1in1,ic111 11;,1, 111o1d,: n 1,i11c·1. 1'1• :11 L1•11,:i'. L11 d1:vulr111 ;1 · 
,.!0111p1·c1111i.1it• 1111 icl1 \/1111ld 1,1:1'111i, i.11,· (:ll i Ii ty l" In: 11p1•r:1L1·d 1c1!1.li 1:1 1,, 

Cn1H I 11111:d,,.,, 

http://siiiei.ru
http://alten.pt
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Re: Proposed Equestrian Centre at the east end of Burnaby Lake (Cont'd) 

3. (Cont'd) 
minimum inconvenience to the Avalon residents. One of the points of 
ofjection has been the probability of increased horse traffic on Avalon 
and at the Commission's request horse traffic has now been prohibited 
on Avalon. In order for the horsemen to ride from the stable site to 
the trail system east of Cariboo Road, it will be necessary to provide 
a "bridle path" along the Christie Street road allowance. Opening of 
Christie Street to a minimum standard would allow access to the stable 
site away from Avalon Avenue and would simplify the problem of access 
to the buiJding site for the Horsemen's Association. Once the Parks 
Department's long range land acquisition programme in the area is com
plete we anticipate that the Christie Street road allowance will be 
cancelled and incorporated in the overall site. At this time a new 
access driveway will be provided. 

The Engineer advises that a bridle path built on a gravel base approx
imately 20' in width with a surface of hog fuel would cost approximately 
$6,900 (assuming some clearing and attempting to spare evergreens). 

Does Council wish to authorize this work, and if so, where is it to be 
charged? 

18. Re: Local Improvement Surface Works - Government Road 
Between Piper Avenue and Brighton Avenue. 

1. At the me~ ting of Council last Hon day the question was asked if the 
three components of the Local Improvement could be put as one work, i.e. 

J\ 

a) Pavement widening to 36 feet. 
b) Curbs both sides (and presumably gutters). 
c) A 5~-foor sidewalk .. 2/3's of the cost shareable by a'butting owners, 

1/3 shareable by owners on the opposite side of the street. 

Section 579 of the Municipal Act contains the following definition of 
a curb: 

11 Curbing 11 includes a curbing of any material in or along a street 
whether constructed in connection with or apart from the laying 
down of a pavement or a sidewalk, or with or without a projection 
for the purpose of a gutter. 

(We presume frorn this that if a curbing is formed by a curb sidewalk 
then the sidewalk and curb can be considered as one, but if a curb 

•and gutter is laid and a separate sidewalk alongside then this must 
be considered two works,) 

Section 581 (1) provides that: 

''Any.other works hereinafter mentioned may be undertaken by bylaw 
by the Council of a Cit;,, Town or District municipality. on the 
initiative of the Council, or by petition, as a Local Improvement, 
that is to say, 
(e) constructing a curbing or a sidewalk in, upon, or along a street 

or streets, including rctaini.ng walls Lnci.dt:ntal tl1cret:0; 11 

Both t:lH,se nuthorU.:ies in the opinion of: tlic C1erk ntHl Manager. foc.licatc 
that n sidcwnlk must.: be i.nil:l.ntcd as n sepnraLc work (unless it: be curb 
siclewnlk) and c.:rnnot be groupud with ot.lwr. nurfnc:e works. F\irl:l10rmnrc•, 
tho shareable fentul"t! or thosc.';._pnrtic:2.1.~.L work:.:!_ wnuld incllcnt:c.\ t:h.11-;-Tt 
sidcw11ll~ shou] d lw l.nl t:i.nted ns n :-rnpnr.iw work. Thu Sol 'ic·i to,: shnr.es 

t.: h i S V i (, W l 11 ~b.L~ .. .!.!::E..[H.: '::.l. • 

CCIII Li lllll•d ,, " ••• 
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l""11"\ 18. Re: Local Improvement Surface Works - Government Road (Cont' q) 

' 
2. The description of the work on Government Street between Piper and 

Brighton would be: Curb and gutters both sides with widening to 36' 
of pavement and a 5\' concrete walk abutting the north curb and gutter. 
The length of the work is 3,900 feet. Drainage costs - $36,000.00, 
Surface works costs - $117,000.00, for a total of $153,000.00 

In addition to the above-named costs, which are direc~ly related to the 
proposed local improvement, there is a $7,000.00 estimate of the cost 
of constructing a storm drainage outlet on Brighton Street from Govern-
ment Street to Winston. 

111e Engineeri.ng Department has reviewed the problem of trees in this 
area and find that if we were to propose a 4 foot separated walk 
located on the north boulevard in the usual offset, 4 feet from the 
north property line, it would :.esult in the dt!struction of approxir,1ate;ly 
35 quite large trees, plus numerous other trees along the property, 
which might suffer because of root disruption. The proposal to place 
the s~• walk abutting the north curb would result in the disruption of 
approximately 11 trees. 

In considering the possibility of putting the walk abutting the south 
curb, the Engineer advises we ,-iould become involved with the relocation 
of 23 poles to move them out of the sidewalk area, and there would also 
be a problem of approximately 16 ornamental treQS in front of two 
houses, which would require moving. The existing separate walk between 
Phillips and Piper is already located on the north side of the street, 
the school is on the north side of the street and there is a severe 
problem of grades with driveways to the south side of the street, with 
sur;,1:: grades already at acceptable maximum with one as steep as 24%. · 
To offset the street further to the south or place the walk abutting the 
south cur.b would further aggravate these driveway problems. 

For the foregoing reasons, the Engineer has confirmed his recommendation 
that the 5~ foot walk be placed adjacent to the north curb and that the 
work be initiated as one unit with no possibility of the walk being 
approved and not the remainder of the project. 

In conclusion, there is no way that the ~-1ork can be re-advertised as 
one unit if the sidewalk is going to be shared from side to side. We 
could, however, re-advertise the portion from Piper to Brighton in 2 
parts and ,make one contir'gent on the other. It is still recommended 
that no further action be taken on this work unti.1 later on in the year. 

19. Re: Valuation of remainder of "B", Sketch 2645, Parcel "A", 
Sketch 10015, Block lE½, D.L. 162, Plan 5452. 
Mr. F. Nestel, communication No. 5(h) on Council Agenda, April 19, 1971. 

Further to Item 7 in this report, the following is the background information 
provided by the Planning Department: 

"According to the Planning Department:' s records, Hr, Nestel made. appU.ca
tion for Pniliminary Plan Approval for nn equipment: shed on P.:ircnl "A", 
Explanatory Pl.an 10015, 111 Dt!cemlrnr o[ 1967, As the propc~rty cxpericncos 
dual zoning - R2 l{csl.dcntial and H3 llcavy lnclus ti:i nl .ind nr, the Zoning 
Bylaw prohibits the f!St:nbliHhmcnt of du.11 usc.1 on rcsidc!nt.:i.ally-uscd pro
perties in such c:ns<.!s, tho nppUcaUon could not lie! approvud, and was 
subsnqucntly cuncullccl. 

Mr. Ncistcl next applied for dting nppi:ovnl foe n new e:quJpmcnt shc!d 
wit:hl.n the i.nclu11td.nlly-:,.011ud nrt:,li o.n Sclpt(.)mlHn· 8, 1970, nlthough L:iwrc 
:I.fl no rc~cord 0£ nny nppl.l,::1LL011 J:or a buJ.lding pt!r111J.t: .:rn clalml!d i11 hl.s 
lctl:e1·. 011 Sc.q,t:umbcr 17, nr,plJcnl.lon w1w rvcc!IV<.:cl for :;ulidivision of: 
L!ICJ p1.·01rnrt:Lt•s I'<> cn1nl:u t:1-10 nl:W n,:,id0'l1.i.n:I lou1 ,ind to ::ugrc,gnt,.• l'.l1C! 

ri:!::;·Jtk111:.i11l pnnlon of 1·11(: i:lt,, t'r11111 llH' induntrlnl portion, ll:nvi11:,! ,111 
llCC:'.(!HH to t:lw l.1Hill:il.1'i.nl 1·,ILr.• tro111 Mnri11L· 1Jri.v1:, 011 NuVi•1ni,('r ?, 1..11~, 
11ppllr::111L 1-1:1:; nr,1 lfl1:d rlint pri:I i111l11:1r,'/ ::ul,di·1i::i 1 \\1 !l\Jl'l'' 1'1ill !'Ill' the: tvn 
rNd.d1!11l:lnl Jpt:; h:1d 1,,1.•11 ;•,r:1111.ud, wil:11 tl1l.' 11•111:1l11d1.•1- uL i.11c· :,llv tn I,<: 

Cont I 1111,HI, •• , 
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Mannger's Report No. 29, 1971 
23 April 1971. 

19. Re: Valuation of remainder of 11 B11
, Sketch 2645, Parcel "A", 

Sketch 10015, Blocl 1E~
1 

D.L. 162 1 Plan 5452. Mr. F. Nest~l (Cont
1
ci) 

acquired by the Corporation for park use. Negotiations for the acquisi
tion were subsequently commenced, and on November 17 the plans sul::-'Tlitted 
in support of the application for siting approval were returned to 
Mr. Nestel, with a letter advising that, since the industrially-zoned 
land in question was being recommended for acquisition as reported in 
the earlier letter, the industrial plans were no longer required. A 
further letter from the Planning Department, dated December 16, 1970, 
confirmed· the consideration of creating the residential lots, but noted 
the Department's understanding that negotiations for the acquisition of 
the balance of the property were still underway. 

Subsequent to this, the Land Agent advised the applicant in a letter 
dated March 2, 1971, that negotiations would be temporarily suspended 
due to a lack of funds for lane acquisition at that time." 

20. Re: 1971 Mosquito Abatement Short Course. 

In connection with the above, it is recommended that Mr. George Armson, 
Chief Public Health Inspector, and possibly one other delegate, be 
authorized to attend this Course. 

21. Re: Estimates. 

Submitted herewith for your approval is the :Municipal Engineer 
I
s report 

coveting Special Estimates of Work in the total amount of $125,400.00. 

It is recommended that the estimates be approved as submitted. 

22. Re: Temporary Quarters for Library Purposes. 

Attached you will find a copy of a report dated April 22, 1971, from the 
Treasurer to the Manager regarding the above, contents of which are self-

explanatory. 

It is recommended that a lease be signed with Lake City Industrial Corp
oration Limited to rent the space outlined at the rate of $1. 92 per 
square foot for a 5 year period with an option to renew for a further 
5 years at a rate to be negotiated. 

MJS:ep 

Attnchs. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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